Redfield Edge Primary School

Newsletter
Week beginning 9th July 2018

‘Achieving now in preparation for the future’
What’s been happening?
Holly Class visit Marshfield Farm
On Tuesday Holly Class headed to Marshfield Farm to tour
the ice-cream factory. The children wore little blue hats and
white coats just like the factory workers. They stood in the
freezer for a short period of time and made ice-cream under
the watchful eyes of Mrs Field who led the trip.

Word of the Week
The children also had the chance to see the cows and where
they are milked. They had a fantastic time learning about how
ice-cream is made including the way colour is added. The
children now have A LOT of ice-cream to eat over the next
week!!
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Willow Class Egyptian Workshop
The children in Year 3 were extremely excited
on Thursday afternoon as they made their way
to the hall for their Egyptian workshop. Willow Class have
learnt all about Egypt this year and this experience was
organised to help to consolidate their learning and further
develop their interest and enthusiasm for the topic.

‘I like eating ice cream.’
Belle (EYFS)
‘I liked it in the freezer because it was so cold!’ Fraser (EYFS)
‘My favourite part was seeing the cows.’
Jake (EYFS)

Pine Class go to Weston-Super-Mare
As part of the children’s learning about the seaside,
Pine Class hopped on the coach and headed to WestonSuper-Mare on Thursday. They enjoyed a stroll along the
seafront, visited the iconic peer and all purchased a seaside
souvenir.

After a picnic lunch and an ice-cream the children then took
part in a sand sculpture workshop where they had a chance to
build their own creations inspired by the incredible sculptures
on display.

The workshop was
funded by the cake
sale Willow Class
held earlier in the
year. The children
wish to thank all
of the children and
parents who
bought a cake for
their support and
affording them
this great
opportunity.

Congratulations!

Kwik Cricket
Three local schools took part in a kwik cricket tournament on
Tuesday after school. Redfield Edge was represented by
children in Y5 and Y6. They played in three matches overall
and won two. Our team came second overall. Mr Monks was
impressed with the children’s sportsmanship and leadership
skills.
The children behaved themselves impeccably and represented
our school very well. Well done to all involved and thank you
to Mr Monks for organising the experience.

Dates for your diary!
DATE

EVENT

Mon 16th July

Hazel Class Wild Place visit
Pine Class Punch and Judy show
Beech Class visit Marshfield Farm
RISE Alliance Music and Dance
Festival @ Kings Oak Academy
Oak Class leavers performance to
parents
Oak Class leavers assembly to school
Redfield Edge has Talent (am)
Last day of the school year

End of Year Disco

Tues 16th July

On Thursday evening, children from both KS1 and KS2 had
the opportunity to attend the end of year disco organised by
the Friends of Redfield Edge.

Wed 18th July
Thurs 19th July
Fri 20th July

Mon 3rd Sept
Tues 4th Sept
Wed 5th Sept

INSET DAY
INSET DAY
First day back at school (Term 1)

Mrs Robinson
Community Information
Music, refreshments and lots of fun was had by all.

LIFESKILLS SUMMER CHALLENGE
Can you get a balloon from A to B without letting it touch your
body? Can you draw a realistic self-portrait while blindfolded?
Get crafty, creative and competitive in the Lifeskills Summer
Challenge. Take part in fun challenges inspired by ‘Task
Master’ and ‘The Button’. When? 13th and 23rd August,
10am – 12pm. Where? Lifeskills, The Create Centre,
Smeaton Road, Bristol, BS1 6XN. Entry is £2. Most suitable
for 7-11 year olds but all ages welcome. Contact
johanna@lifeskills-bristol.org.uk or call 0117 922 4511 for
more information.

The pupils from Oak Class had a special treat organised by
their parents for their last ever disco here at Redfield Edge.
They had a ride in a limousine that dropped them off in time
for the KS2 disco and entered the school via a VIP entrance.

LIFESKILLS DOORS OPEN DAY
Come along to the Lifeskills Centre this September for a fun,
family-friendly day out. We will have stalls from the fire
service, the RNLI, Network Rail and more. There will be
games, crafts and other activities including a puppet show.
When? Saturday 15th September, 10am – 4pm (last entry
3.30pm). Where? Lifeskills, The Create Centre, Smeaton
Road, Bristol, BS1 6XN. Free entry. Suitable for all ages.
Contact johanna@lifeskills-bristol.org.uk or call 0117 922 4511
for more information.

Summer Holiday Playscheme @ Cherry Gardens

For Your Information
Year 6 end of Year information
Wednesday 18th July – Year 6 performance @ 1.45pm
Thursday 19th July - Leavers assembly – children only
Friday 20th July – Last day – leaving school at 3.30pm

Bitton Parish Council have organised a free playscheme during
the school summer holidays. The playscheme is children aged
5 to 11. It is held Mondays to Fridays from 10am til 12 noon.
For more information please refer to the letter sent home
earlier this week or visit:
www.bittonparishcouncil.co.uk

